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lion as to the v'aricties wvhich I mnight
deem the best for some specific locality.
Thcrc -arc also many varicties wvlich do
wvell, *out wvhicli I should flot rcconîmend
for planting in a commercial orchard.
Some of the varicties of apples NvIilîI
wvilI be regardcd ns a suicccss and profit-

ab t - rowers of Britisli Columbia
i the near future, are the Grinîe's, Goli-

esn, MI\lnîoslî RCd,\\ vailthy, (.ox'S Oranglie
l'appi, Vcllow Newvîoîvn ipipini, Nortlîcrul
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Peach Ye11ows*
M. B. Waite, Pathologist in Charge, Investigations of Diseases of Fruits, U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture

I N thec arly discussion of pench ycllowsaround Philadeiphia nmention wvas frc-
quciitly macle of destroying the dis-

caed trees. lt scemed to have occurred
(fuite frcqucîîuly 10 orchardists thai this
wvas the proper. thing, to (Io. 18 t he out-
break at I3enton Harbor, icîg ni

Stjrawberry Piclting Sceuie oni Farcm of Mr .Jas. E. Johnusoni, Sir.acoe, Ontario

SI) , Rib-,ton Pippiii, ( raveîisteiui, Eso-
puis Sp)itzeiil>uirg ancl Jonathban. Tue
I aliati Pu is t he unme n'.e'uberl of îlîe
plumn fanliily thlat nîay lx* relied upon in
ativ of tlie fruit groxwi:î districts of tlie
province."

Nir. WV. J. Trandriîli, Laier, serre-
tary-trensurer of tlie l3ritiqli Columbia
Fruit Growers' Association, write-s as foi-
Iowvs: 'Vlîregard to standard varie-
ties, it ks doubtitil if two men in a1 ncigJli-
borhood wvould agree. After twcntv-
îwo year-s' experience in Ille Lowver
Fraser Valley, mv choice for commnercial
purposes wvould i>e: Apples,, - eIlow
Transparent ,Duclieçq, XVehb.ill Ring,
jonathan, Nortliern Spy andI Salonie;-
peairs, - Bartlett, Boussork, Shieldon-,

phiuns-Bra'~ha . Itliati Prune; swvect
cbcrris.-\Viclsor, l.aîlbrt ; .our cher-

rie.-.zOlivet, Englisli Ma\Irrelin, raspler-
rir's -Cutbbel)rb;hle crv- .vt.

In the article on "r\astplerry Culture"t
by 'Mr. N. E. Mallniry in tIe \pril CNz'-
DNNv IllOnRTîr i:Tr1sT it wnq %t.ileci thit
latcrals shoulti be rut lîack, il, earlv
,çpring to about thre inrheç Tt rloulti
have reand "fouirteen itîches."

Th;e isur dstanîcecld s part for pl.-ttingq
Irce fruits are Ap1 îlcs, 3-0 tri 40 Iet cach
wny; nppleç, dlwarf, zo In xi; peairs, .2o
tr -0; pears, ciw:trf, ici t 1.5; plunis,

1tri 2; Penches. 16 in 20; tcrries-, 16
1<) i; lirict-nt% itu lu 2o, quinces, .1 10

14. hiraPr% '-re Plaintcti S 10 12 fct
apart each wvay.

thie carly seventies, it ,vas not only dis-
ctissecd but artual cradication %vas, carriecl
out W.~ a iuaîber of men. The isi (le-
vddc stIcp in tlîe promotion of this, nicth-
cld of Iighing thle disease seenîs ici have
been miade, ho%%vever, at Souîth Havenî,
Michigan. A comniithe appointcd by
the Southt H-aven Pomlological Society,
rcportiiîg in S7 4 , sttd that wvhere
e:îsc's; of yd-Iowvs lîad been fosind in cer-
tain orcliards andi proiptly rcmloved, twco
ycars before, nonc occurred at the pre-
s"îaît tinie. Tlîey aiso brouglit out tlîc
poinît tliat siew trees plantecl in tlie sanie
place, %tere growing fincly and appinareti
tn le vigorous and i ealtliy. Tliey
sliiwcl thai it wvas ipossible ta cei off
ri sinigle Iinb affectecl %vith the dise.tse.anti
tOint even tvlicrc t\vci affecteti peaches wverc
founti on the end of a linib ati the Iiimbl
renmoved, the yellouwS still persýi.sîed anlid
<lestroyeti the tree. The Souili ilaen
Poniologic.îl Society sems to Jîas e been
the lirst oir ta persist inii ahor:ttin-g

andic proniotig Ille eradicabioii of tlie ycl-
Th~s.*ue resuslts wvere valclied wvitil in-

îcresb 1wy th ' Mis Iligin 'yrolwcrs andi 'vere

in UIl main saifrovaro1nd Soutlh
Hlaven. Ohlier district%si Nu ichigan have
followccl their ex.tnlpl(, ilsuallv., lîoNwCVCr,
zulter hein- bard hit andc partiaily or wvhol-
]y wvipci out before they were willing toi
ttke upi the work. Tin Newv York state,
-1 -rent many of the~ better class of growv-
crq have bcen cridicating this disease for
twenlv ve.irsorinmore. 1 rail rite the case

*1r i.' ç1ib insialnwnit nt a rinvcr roitd at the
rnîîv.':iinn nis- slip ontrin Ps-iit <rowora' Asao-
r.iation. hol,! int Turonio bu.?. 'ovcmber.

of Mr. Jesse Lockwvood and of Dr. C. A
Ring, both of Olcott, New York, as ex-
cellent examples, also the orchard of Mr.
\Villard H-opkins of Youingstoxvn, New~
York. In these cases, several near-bv
orchiards less carefully liandled have hiac
serionis dlestruction froni Ille yelloivs and
uitile peach.

ERADICAT ION TESTS

About six vears ago, wlhen thc writcr's
investigations led hlim 10 the conclusion
thant little pench belongeci to,the yellowvs
group, an erachication test wvas starîccl iii
a definite arca in Satigatuick township,
-Nichigan. This area contained about
seveil squire miles, wvas thickly planted
ho peachi orchards and had abouit 140,000
peacli trees. Tiiere wvere sine 4,000 or
5,000 trees discascd that were fourni the
lirst season. A small proportion of these,
hoivever, wvere affected %vith yellows.
Tliree inspections were made and the
di-cascd trees %vere renioved wvitli a fair
dcgrce oif prolmptiness after eacli inspec-
tion. The next yensr only betwveen 400
and Soo disensed trecs werc found, being
unly a sinall fr.-vtion of one per cent. A
s1litî increase of sonmewvhat over a thous-
andic trees itcre folind Ille iJîird] season,
cviclently due to a local outbrcak in the
sici-liborhood, but the total numlber of
diseased trees in îlîis arca w~as le-ss than
one per cent. Only about one-fifth of
iliese wvere affected with vellowvs, the re-
maining fouir-iftils being little peach.
Similar results wverc obtained by the local
vellows commissioners !i the fourth sea-
son, wvhich wvas 1906, and the orchards
in tlîis area are still standing in good con-
dilinn ais far as the yellows and little
peach are concernied.

A similar eradication test wvas started
b)y the United States Departmient of Ag-
riculture in 1906 in an area of sonie six
or seven square miles arouind Young.,-
towvn, Newv York, in co-cipera lion iJ
tlîe Cornell State Experimient Station,
throstg-h arrangements wvithl Professors
Ba-ilcy anîd Craig. In general, it may be
sÏ.tatc that from the' eradication tests
«Vlîcre careful records have been made
over a considerable area and froni the c\-
perience of the best wvorked orchards, of
whichl there irc a large number in 'Michi-
gan ni a -ond ilany in New York, it is
iron-!îercd It mi wen ordinary conditions
niblain. tlîe annual loss from tue vellowvs
shouiti be reduceti to less than one per
cent. lier annumn %%,here prompt andi care-
fuI cradication is donc.

Produce the best that cani be grown.

The landi un which an orchard is toi ]e
plantcd shouid bc in good condition. Tt
shouid be under cuitivation atIciaqt two
y cars belore setting the trcs.


